We compared spring-summer activity of adult female Agassiz's Desert Tortoises (Gopherus agassizii) among three consecutive years (1997, 1998, and 1999) that differed dramatically in winter rainfall and annual plant production at a wind energy facility in the Sonoran Desert of southern California. Winter rainfall was approximately 71%, 190%, and 17% of the long-term average (October-March = 114 mm) for this area in water years (WY) 1997, 1998, and 1999, respectively. The substantial precipitation caused by an El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) event in WY 1998 produced a generous annual food plant supply (138.2 g dry biomass/m 2 ) in the spring. Primary production of winter annuals during below average rainfall years (WY 1997 and WY 1999) was reduced to 98.3 and 0.2 g/m 2 , respectively. Mean rates of movement and mean body condition indices (mass/length) did not differ significantly among the years. The drought year following ENSO (WY 1999) was statistically similar to ENSO in every other measured value, while WY 1997 (end of a two year drought) was statistically different from ENSO using activity area, minimum number of burrows used, and percentage of nonmovements. Our data suggest that female G. agassizii activity can be influenced by environmental conditions in previous years.
INTRODUCTION
The term El Niño, has been applied to specific climatic conditions but a single universal definition for the phenomenon is elusive. One such definition is that El Niño occurs when five month running means of sea surface temperature (SST) anomalies in a portion of the Pacific Ocean exceed 0.4˚C for 6 months or more [1] . When these conditions occur, along with an atmospheric component known as the Southern Oscillation, precipitation in the western United States can be significant.
Changes in productivity caused by El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) events can have significant biological consequences for organisms at multiple trophic levels [2, 3] , including alterations in behavior, reproductive success, survival [4] , and even genetic diversity [5] . For example, during ENSO events, seabirds [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] and marine mammals [12, 13] are sometimes adversely affected by warmer ocean temperatures that reduce availability of food resources. Conversely, increases in seed banks caused by above-average precipitation during ENSO events are suspected to increase rodent populations in Chile [14, 15] . However, ENSO events were reported to have both positive and negative influences on some turtle species. Galapagos Tortoises (Chelonoidis nigra) gained mass during an ENSO event, but also experienced 80% egg mortality associated with fungal infections [16] . Likewise, ENSO events influence the probability of remigration and annual reproduction of Leatherback Seaturtles (Dermochelys coriacea) depending on which phase of ENSO (i.e., warm or cool) is occurring [17] . For Agassiz's Desert Tortoises (Gopherus agassizii) that inhabit arid landscapes where resource abundance is unpredictable both spatially and temporally, the species should benefit from increased forage resulting from increases in precipitation associated with ENSO events.
Primary plant production in deserts is closely associated with precipitation, but the timing and quantity of winter precipitation can vary annually, thereby influenceing the germination of spring annuals [18, 19] . Behavior of G. agassizii is affected by weather patterns, especially precipitation [20, 21] . Rainfall influences the behavior of G. agassizii directly by creating opportunities for water intake [22] and indirectly by altering the amount of forage available to them, which can result in differences in annual activity patterns [20, 23] . The degree to which forage resources are limited should determine the amount of energy available for G. agassizii [24] . Furthermore, the ability of an animal to sequester energy reserves ultimately dictates survival and reproductive success. Energy can be allocated to storage, self-maintenance, growth, reproduction, locating mates, and/or finding shelter, nesting, or basking sites [25, 26] . Selection should favor individuals that effectively manage and allocate energy requirements in light of seasonal resource availability [27] . G. agassizii needs to be able to harvest and allocate resources under environmental conditions that fluctuate spatially, seasonally, and annually.
Reference [20] found that G. agassizii at two different sites in California reduced their annual activity dramatically in a "drought" year compared to a "productive" year, presumably to conserve energy or maintain water balance during the dryer year. Given that ENSO can bring increased rainfall to the Southern California Desert Region, these events augment opportunities for female G. agassizii to increase their rates of water intake, thereby stabilizing osmotic and ionic concentrations [28, 29] , and potentially their energy use. Because ENSO events can have dramatic impacts on some organisms and very little is published on the inter-year variation in activity patterns of G. agassizii, we investigated the relationship between Desert Tortoise activity patterns, annual plant biomass quantity, and rainfall patterns. Our study animals were first subjected to a two year drought ending in 1997, followed by the large ENSO event in 1998 [30] , and then a drought in 1999 (Figure 1) . Given this opportunity, we analyzed various components of annual activity including activity area size, rate of travel, minimum number of burrows used, and proportion of time individuals had no movement between captures. We also calculated a body condition index for individuals in each year to examine the relationship between activity levels and body condition in the context of resource availability.
METHODS

Study Site
Our study site, Mesa, was located in the San Gorgonio Pass, Riverside County, California, USA, about 13 km northwest of Palm Springs (≈33.951˚N, 116.665˚W). The land is administered by the US Bureau of Land Management and leased in part to a private company for production of wind-energy. As a result of this land-use, a significant portion of Mesa was disturbed by dirt roads and anthropogenic structures (e.g., wind turbines, electrical transformers). Approximately half of Mesa's boundary encompasses rugged, mountainous terrain in the foothills of the San Bernardino Mountains characterized by steep, sometimes rocky slopes. The remaining portion consists of more gently rolling hills interlaced with dry washes. Additional details of the study site and its vegetation are provided by [31] . [42] . The mean winter precipitation was calculated from 69 years of data. Despite the proximity of Mesa to Palm Springs there is a significant decrease in precipitation at the latter due to a pronounced rain-shadow effect, particularly evident in 1998.
Data Collection
This study was coincident with an investigation of geographic variation and environmental determinants of reproductive output and demography in female G. agassizii [32, 33] . Because individuals were monitored primarily to examine egg production, they were handled frequently during the egg-laying season (April-July), when above ground activity is high. Typical handling involved transporting individuals to an on-site X-radiograph station, where they were processed (X-radiographed and weighed) and returned to the capture location. Although we were unable to test for behavioral modifications resulting from regular handling of the study animals, our protocol was consistent among individuals and years.
Beginning in March 1997, we attached radio transmitters (Advanced Telemetry Systems, Inc.) to all adult female G. agassizii (midline carapace length > 180 mm) encountered during searches with an attachment technique similar to that described by [34] . We acquired new individuals as our study progressed, thus slightly increasing our sample size each year. However, we only included individuals radio-tagged for the entire April -August sample period each year in analyses to standardize comparisons among years. Because of the importance of the precipitation cycle to germination and foraging activity, we refer to study years using the standard definition of a water year-a 12-month period, October 1 through September 30, designated by the calendar year in which it ends. Thus, the year ending September 30, 1997, constitutes water year (WY) 1997.
We located individuals at weekly intervals and recorded several measurements. For every recapture, we recorded GPS coordinates, which were used to calculate activity area (AA) and movement rates. AA was defined as the two-dimensional space used by individuals during the majority of their active season (April through August) and was calculated as a 100% MCP (minimum convex polygon) using CALHOME [35] . Distance traveled between successive capture points was also calculated in CALHOME using the minimum linear distance (MLD) traveled between sequential observations [36, 37] . MLDs were converted into movement rates by dividing meters traveled since each previous capture by elapsed hours between the last capture to obtain a standardized estimate of rate (m/hr). When we analyzed these data, we excluded cases of non-movement (when an individual was found at the same location in two sequential observations) in our comparisons of rates between years because using observations when individuals do not move violates the assumption of independence in data required for statisticcal analysis [38] . Using the non-movement data, we calculated another value that represented the number of observations when individuals were located at the same location in a sequential capture as a means of measuring degree of inactivity in a given year, and then made comparisons across years.
We recorded burrow usage for each individual. Tortoises spend large amounts of time in burrows, and the spatial arrangement of burrows can play a role in determining the size and shape of an activity area [20] . We counted the minimum number of burrows used by each individual in each year by tallying the number of unique burrows used by each individual. We also calculated a general body condition index (COND) for each individual, each year, as a ratio of mean annual body mass (the mean of body mass measurements taken during multiple recaptures in a given year) divided by midline carapace length measured as g/cm. Using this ratio a tortoise with forage and water resources available to it might be expected to have a higher g/cm COND than the same individual in another year if it had lower resource availability, as demonstrated by [39] using volume-based measures. Like others [40] , we recognize that there are limitations with this measure, especially when used to assess disease status of G. agassizii [41] . COND was calculated using 487 mass measurements (114 in 1997, 188 in 1998, and 185 in 1999).
To quantify monthly precipitation (almost exclusively rainfall), we recorded monthly totals at Mesa using a rain gauge centrally located at our study site (filled partially with mineral oil to prevent evaporation). Regional longterm average winter rainfall (October-March = 114 mm) was calculated based on 69 years data [42] for nearby Palm Springs, CA to compare with monthly rainfall we recorded at Mesa. We refer to WY 1997, WY 1998, and WY 1999 as drought followed by drought (DFD), ENSO, and drought following ENSO (DFE), respectively, from this point forward. Southern Oscillation Index values [43] confirmed October-March climatic conditions with values of 3.37, −18.88 and 11.63 for the years 1997, 1998 and 1999, respectively; ENSO conditions are often characterized by sustained negative values.
During the study, we measured above-ground biomass of annual plants during the period of perceived peak availability in spring. We randomly located 10 areas to create 100 m transects and collected annual plant clippings in four quadrats per transect. Half of the quadrats were located in the inter-space between shrubs, and the others were located under the canopy of a nearby shrub. Quadrats were 20 × 50 cm in area. Plant samples were dried in an oven at 55˚C for 48 hours and then weighed immediately. Estimates of biomass were calculated using mean mass of annual plants per quadrat per transect after correcting for percent canopy of perennial shrubs (using measurements of percent canopy cover along the same transect). Because a fire burned approximately 79% of the 345 ha study area prior to the beginning of our re-search in 1995, separate biomass estimates were calculated for transects in burned and unburned areas.
Statistical Analysis
We used a mixed model analysis of variance (ANOVA) with individuals nested within years as a random effect and years as a fixed effect for all statistical comparisons. All data were normally distributed except for minimum number of burrows used, which only had one cell that did not meet normality. This issue was mostly due to the small sample size within that cell; therefore, we elected to use a parametric test and relied on the robustness of the ANOVA. We used post-hoc tests (i.e., Tukey's Honestly Significant Difference [HSD] test) to determine differences between various pairwise combinations of years. All statistical analyses were conducted using JMP version 8.0 (SAS Institute Inc., 2008) at an alpha level of 0.05.
RESULTS
Weather and Productivity
Precipitation at Mesa totaled 81, 217 and 19 mm in the WY 1997, WY 1998, and WY 1999 winter growing seasons (October-March), respectively, values that were greater than nearby Palm Springs winter precipitation totals (Figure 1) due to a strong rain-shadow effect in the area (Lovich and Daniels 2000) . During our study, precipitation totals were 71%, 190%, and 17% of the longterm winter average (114 mm) and resulted in different amounts of spring annual plant biomass among the years Table 1 .
Movement, Activity, and Condition
Activity area, percent of observations with no movement, and minimum number of burrows used were based upon a total of 522 relocations (120 in 1997, 190 in 1998, and 212 in 1999). AA differed among years (F = 3.49, df = 2, p = 0.05) with the mean for DFD being significantly less than the mean for ENSO using Tukey's HSD test Table 2 . Mean rate of movement did not differ among years (F = 0.39, df = 2, p = 0.69; Table 2 . However, the means for minimum number of burrows used were significantly different among years (F = 7.07, df = 2, p = 0.003) with the mean for DFD being significantly less than the mean for DFE and ENSO using a Tukey's HSD test Table 2 . The proportion of observations where tortoises were found in the same location as the previous week (i.e., no movement) was statistically different among years (F = 3.87, df = 2, p = 0.03) with the mean for ENSO being significantly less than the mean for DFD using a Tukey's HSD test Table 2 . Mean COND values were not significantly different among years (F = 2.58, df = 2, p = 0.10). 
DISCUSSION
Gopherus agassizii Movement and Activity
The desert is an unpredictable environment where resource availability and abundance fluctuate spatially and temporally because of differences in the timing and amount of precipitation. Therefore, selection should favor plasticity in foraging behaviors in G. agassizii, thus allowing individuals to maximize energetic gain under widely fluctuating conditions by altering foraging seasonally and annually. For example, reference [44] presented several scenarios experienced by Desert Tortoises that would undoubtedly influence their foraging behavior and ultimately movement behaviors. First, when little or no new germination occurs (e.g., drought conditions), foraging opportunities are very limited and would only include dry grasses/forbs and cacti. Second, in low to average rainfall years (e.g., moderate conditions), some annuals germinate with a small number of these being common and only a few species occurring uniformly across the landscape. Finally, during years of substantial precipitation (e.g., ENSO), G. agassizii are presented with a diverse array of choices because annual plant diversity increases dramatically, which would allow individuals to be more selective in their dietary choices.
From April 1997 through August 1999, female G. agassizii at Mesa experienced wide fluctuations in resource availability. For example, annual plant production patterns corresponded with winter precipitation levels at Mesa with a large amount of annual plant biomass being produced in ENSO, a lesser amount produced in DFD, and virtually no annuals produced in DFE Table 1 . Several tortoise behaviors are reported to be correlated with availability of annuals including movement, home-range size, and time above ground [20, 21] , suggesting that G. agassizii modify their movement and activity behavior based on resource availability. Presumably, in response to this resource fluctuation, female G. agassizii at Mesa altered certain aspects of their behavior by increasing their activity area, minimum number of burrows used, and moving more often (e.g., less cases of non-movement between recaptures) during ENSO when compared to DFD.
Usually during drought or poor germination conditions, G. agassizii reduce activity or become inactive, presumably to conserve energy and water reserves [20, 23, 45] . Similarly in other tortoises like Geochelone yniphora, larger home ranges were maintained in months when annual forage is available [46] but reduced activity was observed later in the year when forage was not available (or was dry). Therefore, if forage abundance of the current year is the sole motivator for G. agassizii movements and activities, individuals at Mesa would have reduced their activity levels in the DFE year compared to the DFD and ENSO condition, consistent with the findings of [20] , because less forage was available in the DFE year.
The incongruence in behavioral responses to precipitation between Mesa and the study sites of [20] could be explained by several hypotheses. First, even in drought years there is some germination at Mesa due to the proximity of the site to more coastally-influenced (wetter) weather conditions [31] . Farther into the desert, at the study sites of reference [20] , the authors reported that precipitation in one year (WY 1996) was so low that "annuals were completely absent from both study areas, and perennials were brown and desiccated". We have never observed conditions that severe at Mesa during our studies from 1995-2011. Thus, female tortoises had some forage at Mesa, even in years that received substantially less than the long-term average amount of precipitation. Second, female G. agassizii at Mesa may be forced to move more often or for greater distances during drought conditions, perhaps searching for more widely dispersed or limited forage species [44] . However, the second hypothesis only explains the relatively higher values for DFE but not the low values observed for DFD. Third, the high activity and movement observed in 1999 may have been influenced by the ENSO event of the previous year. Energy reserves created because of the increased avai-lability of food, which resulted in a higher but not significantly different COND value, may have fueled activity even under low rainfall conditions (see Body Condition Indices, Section 4.2). Reference [47] suggested that growth in Desert Tortoises could be decoupled from current year energy availability, relying more on previously stored fat. It is possible that these stores could fuel greater activity as well. Although ENSO effects may persist for months or even years, the consequences of the ENSO event are best elucidated by long-term, rather than short-term studies. However, our results representing a short-term study suggest the possibility of an ENSO effect one year later.
In WY 1997 or DFD, the opposite situation occurred from DFE. The year before WY 1997 received little winter precipitation (Figure 1) and germination. Therefore, individuals at Mesa entering WY 1997 were already stressed, which negatively influenced movement and activity behaviors. This shows another example of movement and activity of G. agassizii being influenced by environmental conditions in the previous year and not just related to precipitation and productivity of the current year.
Body Condition Indices
It is somewhat perplexing that mean COND values did not differ significantly across such a wide range of environmental conditions despite the fact that means followed our expectations of higher values during ENSO and lower values during DFD and DFE Table 2 . Our sample sizes may have been inadequate to detect a difference at an alpha of 0.05. If alpha was increased to 0.10 (the probability value calculated for our test comparing COND values) statistical power would be increased. However, this increases the chance of making a Type I error (rejecting our null hypothesis that there was no difference in mean COND among years when it is true) while decreasing the chance of making a Type II error (accepting our null hypothesis that there is no difference in mean COND among years when it is false). Another reason why we were unable to detect a difference in mean COND values may be related to limitations of weight-to-length condition indices due to differences in individual reproductive status (presence or absence of eggs), dietary condition (recently fed vs. unfed), and availability of free water in the environment. Desert Tortoises can lose 40% of body weight during droughts or gain 33% of body weight by drinking when free water is available [48] .
Conclusions
G. agassizii has a suite of survival tactics, including extreme anhomeostasis [28] , low field metabolic rates [47] , the ability to spend inhospitable periods in burrows [20, 49] , the ability to withstand extreme fluid imbalances [50] , the capacity to react quickly and take advantage of rainfall [22, 28] , and likely the ability to adjust foraging strategies to fit current environmental conditions [44] . The capacity to remain flexible through adaptations and exaptations [51] in an unpredictable environment allows G. agassizii to continue to persist in the harsh desert landscape. Our data suggest that, at least in some years, movement and behavior must be considered in the context of winter rainfall and annual plant biomass of both the current year and previous year. ENSO years may be important to tortoises, providing opportunities to remain active in subsequent years when resources are scarce.
